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Taxes,"o Vote; Noysteiy Of The I?ItMeaswe uns
Gauntlet Qf 0 enMillionaire Milkman's

Daughter Solved

1 1 ie co.

TO HAVE MAG-BIFIC- FJT

STOBE

The lease signed yesterday after-
noon at 2 o'clck by the J. B. Ivey Co.,
for the handsome new building to be
erected by Mr. D. P. Hutchison on
North Tryon immediately north of the
Realty Building is the most important
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Yeggman Paroled by Blease

Takes "French Leave"cf Btr Father At Last After In Alabama
Friends Defend And Fots As

sail Hew Measure In 7he .

Most Extended Debate lt
Has Thus Far Evoked.

event in the mercantile life of theX Widespread Search Lasti-

ng For lhreeDays. city that has transpired' in years. It al-

most marks an epoch in the business
Special to The Newe.

Raleigh, April 26. President Ector
H. S. Smith, of the States Trust. Com- - center of the city, as it means not

Columbia, S. C, April. 26. James
Johnson, a notorious yeggman known
as "Portland Ned" who was serving
a ten year sentence in the state peni-
tentiary for cracking the safe of a
manufacturing company in Spartan-
burg in 1902 and stealing $10,000 instamps was yesterday paroled by Gov-
ernor Blease, and today calmly walked

only the addition of a large and elegant itfather 0 Jhe (rirl Announces schemes, is not to be extradited to
' i this StfltP Tho r,F 11,,h-n- . No Tariff Baron Dictatednew building on the Square, but en

larged mercantile business, the buildJlfrr egal has reconsidered honoring the requi- -

ing which Mr. Hutchison will erect
out of the govrenor's office and escaped. j.' j. . w ij vx. lu, , . 1 . ... .

proceedings, As He Wishes

jke Maiter to Be Closed.

omuii since ii aeveioped mat smitn
is "wanted in Jefferson county. Ala-
bama, on the charge of embezzle-
ment.

Governor Craiz has cranted a rar- -

What Should Go on in This
BilV Emphatically Declares
Representative Befiin.

Washington, April 26. Heavy ar

enlarge their business and carry it on ten feet away, a government officer
on a most extensive scale. The lease t was waif inc. with a warrant fnr tho

& don for Wiley House, of Wilson coun- -- -ijdf-.- -.- yeggman'3 arrest for robbing a post
rj.-ir- Forden, 17 years old, ty, who has served eight years of a

froni Washington by her " twelve year sentence for manslaugh- -

covers a preiod of ten years. Since
Mr. Hutchison first announced his in-
tention of replacing the small build-
ings on his lot between the Realty
building and Kress the latter building
also owned by Mr. Hutchison a

i ta:er
tillery of the democrats, republicans
and progressives, was trained on the
Wilson-Underwoo- d tariff in assaultt?n days ago and placed ter. ine plea for pardon was basedr father

arium at Pompton Lake, on tne belief that .he has undergone
!3c sufficient TMinfchmont alraodt- -p in a

?, X. J " j u..u.uj.

omce at Plymouth, N. C, June 18,
189S.

.

The governor and another person
who were in the room with the yegg-
man wen into another room for a mo-
ment and while they were gone "Port-
land Ned" opened a door leading into
the corridor of the state house and
got away

He served seven years in the Feder- -

and defense in the most extended open
debate the, measure has been givennumber have desired to rent it, severalTwo wcnien. one uenoeu iu 1 uu'cuiur traig uas aaaea to ims
since its consideration was begun last

v Veen Mis. William H. ; office force Clarence McKain, a
wife of the "chewing j stenographer from Lenoir-wh- o will

rTki3?" of Cleveland, O., drove assist Miss Mae Jones in stenograph- -

from a distance having desired to rent
it, but the Ivey Co., were fortunate
enough to secure the prize, and the
building to be erected will be built to

Wednesday. The discussion will be
chopped off short Monday, when "gen-
eral debate" closes and the bill is taoffice.tile last Wednesday afternoon y

-'. met Ramona on the road. be drawn by Mr. Louis Asbury. noSSi,"!0 Initlanta for robbms the
will be architect in charge of the entireThe s:rl jumpea into me ma-- ken up paragraph by paragraph. .The

debate continued until a Jate hour to-
night. ;

.
!.

"rhi'-- accoinoanied h her nurse N SIT.o pretested against ine acwou,
That the government's taxing pow- -'

er has been freely bartered by the
WHITE SLAVE PROBE

UNEARTHS 1SENDS FLOWERSi save tie nurse ine sup bbq ui's
Ip-ti- re party disappeared.
i Gail Borden, the girl's father, --3

Us rooms in the Manhattan

repuDiicans to the "special interestb"
of the protective tariff was chargedby Representative Collier, Mississippi
democrat, a member of the ways andTOtctel New York City, declared X

U!s teMef that Mrs. White had DYING CHILD MILLIONAIRE

construction. The plans call for a
building three stories and basement,
the latter to be up-to-da- te in every re-
spect. The building will be 56 feet
wide and 160 feet, and it is to be com-
pleted by August 1914, Mr. Hutchison
will spare no expense to . make the
building one of the handsomest in this
section. The fronj will be very ornate,
and will have one of the new receding
fronts with court allowing space for
ten show windows. It will be the only
building south of Richmond with this
style of front, and there being only
one in Richmond. Mr. David Ovens,
of the Ivey firm, and Mr. Louis As-
bury the architect recently tpok a trip
North to look at the large store build-
ings and get points for the new Hutch-
ison building that is to be the J. B.
Ivey, Co.'s home. .

1 1 t::a-c- e innuence over tae gin
4ird to!d ter he had taien his v
i daistter away irom xne oiuer ,.--1 wasnington, April 26. There is a
;on:an through detectives w no .rf dylnK of tuberculosia in Los Angeles Calif., April 26.thera together in an aparx- - a-.

Sct in Washington. ft. southeast Washington tonight. She
i -- , raiiPii in a detective is seven years old. She does not know

Chief of police Sebastian, notified the
assistant district" attorney handling

acericy and the police of three that si-- is dying; neither does her the grand jury investigation of thecues and the searcn began. , moiner, tne only parent left. The

means eommittee.
"This open barter has stifled Indus-- ,

try," said Collier. "We promise tovorce the partnership of the govern-- )
ment on one hand and a few tarlJf-swolle- n

favorites on. the other.'The beneficiaries of this protective
tariff system were indignant beforeuse in the committee room. They,
were accompanied by skilled lobby-1- ;,

ists. But the consumer upon whom,
the burden of these taxes fall was1
not-there- ; he was not represented ex- - "

cept by the democrats of the commit-- 1'

tee in their handling of this bill. AUr
the friends of protection were there;);
those who use to write in the tariff!-la-

the provisions to suit themselves.!;
"A tax on wool does not compen-- isate the farmer for the millions of:

alleged millionaire white slave ringThursdar night the missing --.f . iauier aiea more than two years asro.
today that when the grand jury meets? girl as reported from the hotel He left a mother, and daughter

They decided on the receding court,: Tart. New Haven., eonn, wnerc strong ana vigorous. But there - was aerain Monday other prominent men
:j:t"as saui sne ana yuhs uv insurance. Ana tne mother and beautiful designs of which are to be than GeQrge H;Bixby wm be summon

' - . '(Duchess Adetine .of Bedford.)-- . m."
, .

London, April 26. "No taxation, without representation,'' 'is the ultimatum
issued by 'Duchess Adeline of Bedford, one "of "the" most prominent society
women in England and an ardent suffragette, to the ' British ' government.
The Duchess declares-- she will not pay- - a shilling of i taxes , to the : British
Empire on hervast estate to the British Empire until she has. been given
the right to vote. t. ..

' ; r

seen in New York. Several features ed, as witnesses.
Bixby, a millionaire banker of Long

Beach, who is wanted in connection

?cd another woman had spent the baby girl lived as best they could
e t!sht and left for Boston. ?"s on the earnings of the woman,

i Detectives traced the women j. They -- got along well for a time.
? to Boston but could not find Three months ago, however, the baby
i iem until today, when Borden S took eick'. The doctors said she had

sent for. . w rheumatism. But the applications sug- -
J He sirl was found ill and on gested grave no relief. Then one day

verie of a nervous" break- - - recently Dr Carv.fJmVRnn. rami our.

for the interior were decided on by
Mr, Ivey-whil- e- in Los Angeles, he see-
ing' there several new and very elegant
stores recently erected, the stores of
the great metropolises of the West be

it any 4hing - more. - erat&-tha- a
those of the East. v ; ;

with" allegations of certain young wo-
men, Is still in hiding ,but his attor- -

V-- y.V, ?jej.gnng-fto- in his Imttfla.hY. high;if asCahgressmn Monday - if he will not be arrested on serted. - He nentArprt hloSUFFRAGE the bench warrant, that was issued forThe - interior plans are in charge of;down ia a private house in the ge0n on the Mayflower and personal
. t..'- - r I n Mrs T"i1to i r . . . . .. (Several architects working; under the; him.-- - The lawyer insists that Bixby, inr,a sn.u-.-u- . - puysicaan or tresment Wilson, was

common with others has been the vieHer fathers called Into fnnEnltotlrm U. iairlina.lii left the city,
took her in charge. tim for some time of a blackmail ringed the malady as tuberculosis. Then: 1 i : i i nuugiudj yuysujiaiis saia no. iney. ... .. .. ,. , VKV.MUWUUV: WUJC

.
-- ; ;.,.--v.-v--i- w new Detter. But the case progressed

flood t i d e:

of victor y"

direction of Mr. Asbury. Among the
many, fine features will be a rest room
and library for the women clerks, a
ladies' parlor on the mozzanine
floor, stairway leading thereto. There
will also be a dining room where lunch
will.be served at cost to the clerks;
sanitary drinking fountains and every
feature of a big city department store
of the most up-to-da- te plans.

The building will allow 35,840
square feet of floor space 8,960 on
each floor making the largest retail

of young girls. . v

BRYAfsW
TO CALIFORNIA

Bosms. pril 26. Kainona Bor- - andNwhen Dr. Friedmann came here

'rf ,daus,ht.f otr K.'S"?;ruuOMire ed The German savant said no. He
ts is L?r father's care tonight af-- stated that he did not guarantee a

. i:v her sensational esc iu'i auu i
Washington,- - .April , 26. Viewing

with something akin to exultation thePk: auu uraysou appealed to Airs.rfespreaJ search of thr?e days
fact that the greatest ' national equal

DIPLOMATS' MADE: selling floor space in the state or sev
nder yonc? girl was said to be on UnIted states. He told her the story,

ie verae of a nervous breakdown He asked her whether she would go
'Lea she was i'score! by de'ec-- and see this child. She did. She has
sves in a r.ack By residence in "

been there several times since. To-ecsira- ny

srith Violet an?. Gladys Snrl- - day. with the president on a brief SanrnmPTito. Calif.., ADril 26. That

w uh V WLJIV KA.JJ1.
the wool schedule of the Tayne-Ald-- ;

" ' ' 'rich act." ,

"Removal of. the tax on raw wool
in this bill," he said, "will enable finer;
foreign wool to come in, give a selec-- !
tion. to the manufacturer for the, in-- ,

creased output- - of clothing, with
cheaper clothes . for the country, ' and
give more employment to labor. .

"We're not here to destroy the
sheep industry. And we're not here
to build it . up. What peculiar right
has the sheep 'baron' to a tax upon,
the people? Compared with produc--,
tion of other great agricultural pro--j
ducts wool growing is one of the least!
important in the country." '

;

"No tariff baron dictated what
should go in thfe bill," Representative
Heflin, democrat, of Alabama, de--'

clared.
"The, small remnants of progres-

sives have denounced the democratic
secret tariff caucus. They held theirs,
open. Why not? They have nothing
left to caucus about. The republicans
have nothing to discuss except to!
plead guilty to deceiving the people.

"The people will judge what we
do and not what we say when we'
set out to do it."

Heflin said the progressives and re-
publicans moved alike "when they
heard the pop of the whip of the tar-
iff baron."

"Here they sit in this house," ne
said, ' hand in hand together, obey-

ing the will of the tariff lurons, one
recommending tariff revision by a

Ku uiece cf Mrs. V.'illi&m H. White, "vacation, Mrs. Wilson took the great
"a vbor... it is believnd, she ha l run house automobile and went the visit of Secretary of State Bry

suffrage leaders today for the "first
time pleaded their cause . before a
friendly committee of the senate,-Mrs- .

Robert M. LaFollette, of Visc6nsip,
tonight, declared ' that Ve cause is
nearing the flood tide of victory."

"The eyent" of today signalized the
presence in the United States senate

of eighteen :metbers.' from states
where women exercise .the right .to
suffrage. It marks the - turning point,
hvond which a .powerful sroD Jn the

iTsy irom the sanitarium at Iomlon 0ver to the house where the baby is
., Iat Weinesday ater- - ilL She took with, her a big bunch 61La!;?, v. j

Ndriow Escape
Washington, . April 26. Members of

the ' senate and - house- - naval commit-
tees, back Irom a visit to r.he target
grounds of the Atlantic fleet, in lower
Chesapeake Bay, were congratulating
thtrriseives tonight on a narrow es-
cape- from being blown to smitherens
by the monitor Tallahassea while
Dolphin. The big cost defence ship
at : a ' vessel - near the Dolphin,
mistaking her for the ram Kat-ahdi-n,

the .target.
"It was an excusable mistake," said

Representative Witherspoon, of Missis-
sippi,- . one of the - naval ; - commit tee
members. "It was made - by gunners
confusing a "white -- spot on the smoke-
stack of the Hercules, which . stood di-

rectly" in ' front of the Dolphin, for a
vvbite. spot-o- the: target. : .'

"The. mis&ile . sounded: like, an ox-plosi- on

: wben it . whizzed - over the
Dolphin. If evidently went between
soivio rcpes and our smokestack and
sunk-- in the;. water fifty yards
away.- - Windows on the Hercules were
smashed, by the and an
officer on the Dolphin ; felt tho hot air
caused by the vacuum of the shell's
passage."- - - ' r ': - :

The navy department has wired for
an'offlcial ; report on the matter.

KILBArtE AND DUNDEE TRAINING.
. Los Angeles," Cal., April 26 Al-

though they" are-bot- h down to weight,
123 pounds, featherweight champion
Johnny 'Kilbane and the contender,
Johnny. Dundee, -- kept on working to-

day --"continue until Mondayand will -

evening, 24 hours before their 20 round
battle ati Vernon. ,

an, who arrives here Monday,, is . mam
ly a diplomatic move to assure Japan
that her interests will be looked after

"orcen tunaun 'o tnnirht toat carefully, is the general beliei nere
tnnis-ht- . Although it is concludedfiere t.ouI.1 be .10 lejal proceedings

"i tliat he v.ish.i he incident to
! considered closed. Mrs. Whits and that the nremier ct th federal cabiupper branch of congress is constantly

exerting its influence toward 'the genter n:f--P- co.ild not be found 2nd net will undoubtedly effect changes
in the character of the pending anti-- o

1 ion nwtlintr iiiii. none doubt thatas belhved thev hail lpft Jhfl cilr.
The was tc ill to be taker.

eral enfranchisement of American wo-

men. The fight is on" in 'congress un-

til we shall have won.
"Thf women who addressed the

DUNBAR TANGLE

NOW BELIEVED

Tn PF snm
3m the c;ty au-.- l will remain here the primary effect of his trip will

he-- linn tho feelis in Japan.Mor. ' w lnT tntL-- r la 'ne t a , tnni2ht. discussed the'ae cf friends in the Back committee today 'Ifeel ." that - their
ycf S reported to hnve cause could not have received. more

rt'p-nU- and consideration. -- For once

eral states.. '
The Ivey" Co., consists of Mr. J. B.

Ivey, Mr. David Ovens and Mrs. Mur-
ray Long. The firm has but recently
increased its capital stock.

Raleiyh Party
Neatly Complete

Seven new signatures were added
to the list of the forty-tw- o citi-
zens who have signified their inten-
tion of going to Raleigh on Monday
to be there for the freight rate confer-
ence between the freight rate commis-
sion and the railroads, and the ship-
pers to be held on Tuesday. This
leaves only three more vacant Pullman
reservations to make up the desired

""

number of fifty-tw- o.
.

Following are the names of latest
signers to the agreement to take reser-
vations: B. J. Guthrie, George Wads-wort- h,

J. R. Pegram, Carolina Manu-
facturing Co., T. M. Barnhardt, Ira
Turner, W. J. Chambers.

The cars that have been secured by
Secretary Caraway of the Greater
Charlotte (Jlub, under whose auspices
the Charlotte party will be conducted,
will0 leave Charlotte by way of the
Southern, on Monday night at ten
o'clock. There will be no changes nec-
essary, the car will be carried straight
through to Raleigh, and will Jeave that
nlaee on Tuesday night. This will en- -

t'jTp'l h?r fac'.u.--; vrarmly and oxuuts- -

i rii as Ji.v npnitPr o.r lha a majority committee, 7by its very qr- -IU Ut UULILU ganization, proving the present import
0a tne raa-il-v !.. hr- - fl,.r,- - fr.ni no . , . .. ,

sitari-.-- - . "v- - upeiousas, a., April zt. ine mys- - ance of the Issue, Leara ana agrtea
with our speakers. We are confi 'bord' and the other by a 'commisw ti nr ri cji in uii i ii i. hi x i is fii mm in iiiii
dent of the future." .

'in this citv cr. 'y Qf nca hv Rnhrt n tviiti.
Th Rev. Anna Howard Show . pres- -

sion.' That's a wide gulf between
them. No tariff board will ever have
the right in this country to levy taxhere 'and whicho V;;Vr..' ,JtI DU J bar. wealthy planter idpnt of the National - American Wo- -'

claim as their son,trl tr tV .V , u nauir-- ! 0.tDf he and Mrs. Dunbar man Suffrage Association; .. Mrs. Wil es on the people, usurping the funceight months ago,r,v.; . .
4 "- - ' who was kidnapped

liam Kent, wife of tne caiirorma rep tions - of congress."- r - "- - Aii met ui in? noiei finally rlparpd late this afternoon
tpiporam frnm oBardman. S. C. resentative; Mrs. KoDertJM.x.ai'oi-lott- A

wife of the Wisconsin- - sena? l:;f 'vhen they tr:efl to whend h g,rl Mi h,d give.! :hem the br
H tZnfZ I!; 'V! ,,IC- -, lad was

Julia Anderson, who had
claimed the boy, stated the tor; Mrs. Helen .Varrick Boswel!, Mrs. McReynolds Is Opposed

l,,j.fcj.n.w- - - v .

secretary's vitit at length.
Assemblyman' Stanley Beredicti,

progressive leader of the Los Angeles
delegation said:

"Of course Bryan's , coming i3 not
only to show Tokio that her interests
are being carefully watched by the
Federal government, but that Presi-
dent Wilson, has in this connection,
broken all precedents : in sending .the
secretary of state to confer with a
state legislature."

"Bryan's visit will result in con-

fusion, predicted assemblyman George
B. Finngari. "I anticipate that

will he rushed and that
there is a growing plan ''in certain
quarters to blame Bryan's visit for
muddling legislative acticn generally,
and.. to ascribe to this turn of affairs
failure of certain big bills to pass. I
am convinced that the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition directors are respon-
sible for nine tenths of the agitation
to curb aiiti-alie- n legislation; I know
the fair people have been flooding
Washington with telegrams of pro-

test.".-
Assemblymen L. B. Leary (demo-

crats is confident that Bryan's com

Helen Gardener,-Senat- or snaircn oi
PninraHn. Renresfentative tfnot hers To Undue Dela$

Washington, April 26. Attorney
Washington, and Gilford Pinchot, were
among the speakers at today s hear- -

Bo-d- en -- v-
' The boy taken from J. P. Walters is

hrB 4tofferini not mine," she wired. "He had none
ani" - t? ,'r rftu,rn nd of the scars mentioned in the descrlp-i-r"n- "

"r-15""-1 acUl?n tion sent here. I guess Walters dis-aw,- v

iln i?' wh("" tlJe of my boy, sold it, or gave itW lnh.e suddenly Jway

intr a written areumeai was suuimi- - General McReynolds today told the su
preme court that an extension of time

Did You Forget

That
-- Wedding Gift?

to July 1st for dissolving the Union
Pacific-Souther- n Pacific merger ea:ht. tail an absence from the city of onlyillrrn,..; r Mr. Dunbar immediately maae niswou'd be dropped ; wI1 ,n which he named the littie fel- - be greatly to the public intere If, but

j low, whom the parents, relatives and
the whole town say is Robert, Jr., as1 TT. Strike Ltadtrx

one day. This is a feature tnat nas
commended the trip to the business
men of the city. The trip will be man-

aged precisely as the Trenton trip
whir.h was taken some . time" ago by

he "emphatically" opposed an exten-
sion beyond that date, or the granting
of discretionary .power to tjie lower
courts to extend the time. '

. ' -A . 'equal heir to tne estate, ine otner
Arrester at Patterson half aside from the mother's portion

I is to go to Alonzo, brother
'rf th.o Rtnin and recently recovered

The attorney general's position was
stated in a brief in reply to the request

Mlif. "I"" io. neereu

' representatives of the club. On that
Urip all the finances were turned over
I to one man who made all the arrange- -

ments and secured all the reservations
t collectively, thus saving considerably

I ti- - - OI lr,clr followers, three . ltlw- - " . - , . t-- ing is "not an effort of the president
;. avrr f )T 'Dp prpq t Kil y ! iic o 1110 ivoi uvi "

of the Union Pacific attorneys for
modification of the mandate, so as to
authorize the lower court to extend
the time for submission of a plan of
dissolution."

to muzzle California." He said:
"It will have the effect, I believe,- .uv u... -

M iy.-- .arrsiOfi iiere louay ' ,!QnH r Uav I in expenses and lnestimaoiy in conven- -
'Lir- - ' under UIUU&

? inntlns ta riot and 'pSach! treated him since he was two days of toning down the more rabid senti- -

vr-T- t onri rmrtina' dlSCUSSion Oil a "This case has been, before courts- -

V Tn, I TT-- V 11 V, iTna ft Tvaca thp fire
I iicii an iiiio v"iu i--zabeth Curky Flynn, '

In the meanwhile a petition, address-
ed to Governor Craig has been circulat-
ed asking that a special session of the
legislature be called to render some
relief in the matter, of freight rate dis-
criminations if the railroads do not

for more than five years and the public
is entitled to early relief in harmony
with the provision of the statute which
declares that such cases shall be given

bells of this little town were rung and
the copulation assembled at the Dun- -na Tatrick Quinlan.

It e local

calm level of reason. I have detected
no disposition to 'crawfish on tins

' ' 'legislation.
"If vhe president intended , en-

tirely' to . defeat anti-alie- n legislation'
declared .aeeemblyman Hugh Bradford
of Sacramento, "he would have used

ted by Mrs. ..Rosamond . Sutherland,
wife of the senator from Utah.- -

The closing: address by Dr.. Shaw,
in which she discussed the educa-
tional qualifications of men and wo-- v

men, and in which she pointe 1 out the
antagonism to ' equal suffrage n:au
tained by "all groups and forces un-

dermining and corrupting the charac-
ter of our young people," fairly swept
the committee and audience-of-suifra- -.

gists into enthusiasm.
j

Pope Is Safely : .
!

Convalescent
Rome, April 26. Pope Pius X. to--.

nigLi was considered safely conva'es--.

cent and Professor Marchifava, on bis
1a!i visit , for the day, promised, the
pontiff that if nothing unforeseen

he might sit up longer tomor-
row than on any day since last
relapse. r

B it the holy father was disappointed
nevertheless. He-- : wanted to receive
American pilgrims and other constan-tl&-e

year visitors--- in audience tomor-
row and this his physicians positively,
farbade. They told the Pope; that if '

he refused to take an absolute rest he
mighf never hold-anothe- r audience. , -

ADgelo Sarto .the aged, brother, of
the Pope, departed this 'morning for
Mantura, nea Venice,, where he is a

carrier--. . ;" Irural mail . - - -

rs union. h,H leader. yj- tbe bar home. Only one person was ab--

precedent oyer others and in every.lad rVi-iVv-
.

twtbiea ana sent and that was the man ringing the
4 way expedited," the brief states.' see fit to take the matter up and act

Those friends- - of yours are to
be inarried . next" week and you
forgot, to send a present!

. It .' was not ' exactly, a' Case of
forgetting, perhaps--i- t was rath- -

er a matter of procrastination-putt- ing

off until tomorrow what
was' too r much trouble to do to-

day. ":Fpr it is a problem I to
piqk out a wedding, gift; it's diffi-

cult to make a selection. v .

; Have ; you "read the advertisements

in THE NEWS ? If you
have, not, : read "them . now and
it's 10 to 1 "you'll'find an appro-
priate suggestion for that pres-
ent something; useful or some-
thing ornamental.

- THE NEWS V advertising col-

umns are' full of . reliable advice
on-'ever-

y pursjisising problem.

Den.
It is believed he will be charged

with the kidnapping of six different
boys. Mrs. E. G. Flair, of New Or

'Big Stick ' methods, instead of send J'- V M. M. . J9. M .V - 1
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i the governor and the freight rate com-

mission. The petition further pledges

?"U:;i, VuItIUS to oc served
ir, va looil, the I. W. W.
--ers taf--i ".u ",a1 been commuting
ri , 5" f rotn x York. Hay- - THE WEATHER.leans, is among his accusers. She says

Df3 tht he tVhT,l" he tok !?er son and kept him a pris--W

10 make a iLf.K oner on a flat boat three. .
months.
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ing Bryan" here. -

Representative Berinett, perhaps
the Tmost influential administration
leader . in the lower house, scoffed
at the idea that Bryan's visit will
materially change anti-alie- n plans.
"There is not the slightest disposi-
tion to back down," he said today.

wP will deal courteously, with
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Forecast for North Carolina. l
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Washington, April 26. Fore- - a,wcod ::rrl ... esl . generate but abuses the lads by "whlp- -

Sn:!e counsel fh !o them with a strap.
lst violent strikers

t i hate brats." was his .cast for Sunday and Monday: --4frank ad- -

the' support of the signer to tne gov-

ernor in any action he may take. t
It has been circulated very gener-

ally through the city, several copies
being placed at those points in the
city about which there is the most
passing of the business men. One copy
was passed around by Assistant Sec-
retary Barr at tbe : meeting , of the
Greater Charlotte Club last night, and
practically all the members who have
not heretofore signed it attached their
signatures to the petition last night.
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Secretary of State Bryan, but legisla- -mission in jail at Columbia.n and--c oa baU h... !f .
a . were

, re" ' Governor Brewer, of Missis&ippl, will
North and South Carolina,

cloudy and cooler Sunday, Mon--
day fair. : ;
.. ' ..' .

tion will not De maxeriaiiy
Bryan, according to present plans,

will arrive here early Mondav morn
'acuph .; T 5I3Je not grnt extradition writs until tne

frv Ue manrl tll.Monday to excitement at Opelousas blows over,
a. who was hrt5 in Tn8e 01 as Wa"erB is certain to be lynched if

brought 'here, .

ing.


